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A CASE OF GIANT EPIDERMOID CYST OCCUPYING THE TESTIS 
Kazuyuki NUMAKURA， Norihiko TSUCHIYA， Takamitsu INouE， Yohei HORIKAWA， 
Hisafumi TOGASHI， Shinobu MATSUURA， Chikara UHYAMA， Shigeru SATOH， 
Kazunari SATO and Tomonori HABUCHI 
The Department oJ Urology， Akita University School oJ Medicine 
A case of a giant epidermoid cyst of the testis is presented. A 65・year-oldman was incidentally 
pointed out to have left scrotal painless swelling. Physical examination revealed an over hen-egg sized 
enlargement of the left scrotal contents. Ultrasonography revealed a 7.5 X 5.5 X 4.0 cm solid tumor 
with heterogeneous echogenicity. No other abnormal findings were observed including tumor 
markers. Since preoperative examination did not rule out malignancy， we performed left high 
orchiectomy. Pathological diagnosis was a epidermoid cyst of the testis with a small portion of 
atrophic testis. Although the preoperative diagnosis oftesticular epidermoid cyst is possible， it may be 
considerably difficult when a giant epidermoid cyst is occupying the testis. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 407-409， 2005) 


























異常はなかった.プロトロンピン時間 15.5sec (INR 
l.81)， トロンボテスト 25.0%.LDH， AFP， HCG-
αなどの腫蕩マーカーはすべて正常範囲内であった.





Fig. 1. Ultrasonography revealed solid testicular 
tumor with heterogenous echogenicity. 
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Fig. 2. Computed tomography revealed a left 
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Fig. 3. Gross appearance of sliced section of 
specimen shows a well-capsulated mass 




























Fig. 4. (A) Microscopic appearance shows a 
cystic mass surrounded by keratinized 
and fibrous tissue (X200). (B) Atrophic 




















Table 1. Nine cases of epidermoid cyst reported in japan. Testis was almost completely occupied 
No. Year Author Age Side Side (cm) Treatment Symptoms Clinical diagnosis Reference 
1969 Hamazaki 53 L 5X4X2.8 castratio日 painless swelling testicular tumor blbou kaltLliFrigaku zashi 13: 10， 1969 
2 1973 Hamada 60 L 6.4X4.5 castratlOn painless swelling testicular tumor JpnJ Uro164: 522，1973 X3 
3 1975 Onishi 3 L 
ー
castratlOn painless swelling testicular tumor JpnJ Uro166: 802，1975 
4 1989 Fuse 82 L 8X6X5 castratlOn inles swell・ benignpaml lmg tum~r testicular Nishinihon 1J 9 Uro151. 1293-1296， 1989 
5 1990 K司Iwara 68 L 9X6.5X4ゆ hiectomyinguinal swelling ~!蜘mded testis，itnJCiMJ叫 4:9昨Ign orcmectomy !ngumal swellmg testicular tumor ' ~b4，vI990 
6 1993 Yoshikawa 75 R 5X8X 10 high orchiectomy painless swelling testicular tumor Showa lkaishi 53: 221 223， 1993 
7 2002 Taguchi 63 R 6X4 high orchiectomy painless swelling testicular tumor N凶 inihonJ U rol64: 81-83，2002 
8 2003 Yamamoto 64 L 6X4X3 castratlOn painless sweIling testicular tumor ActaU rol J pn 49目 213一215，2003 
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